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Uulletin of The Wcok's Doings

Tnlio your cream to J, 0. Caldwell.

Carl Hedge is homo fioin Kansas
City

A rool rain fell In this locality Sun-iln- y

night.
Tliu county fair at Franklin is koIiijj

on tliU woelc. ,
I lil. Walters was homo from Mliuloii

over Sunday.
0. N. MoAlfee of Belgrade was In

Ihoeitv Friday.
By SheimnHou of Ulvorton was in

town Saturday.
Andy Hart was over from Lebanon,

Kansas, Monday.

Huv. Mnlnper was down from

Conies Wcdneday.
E. K. Davis ami family are homo

fiom Yuma, Colorado

J, W. Biohaidson of Falrbury visited
lolntlves in town Saturday.

Commissioner Ohnistodo was up
from Guide Uuol; Saturday.

L. W. Breaulcy of Lebanon, Kan.,
visited Frauli Stair Sunday.

Sunt, tiny Zcitfler spent the lirst of

the week in Sioux City, Iowa.

Mlsb Gertrude Wullbrandt loft Fri
day for Chicago to visit relatives.

11. 1!. Stanley and C. S. Baldwin,
were up from Guide Hock Sunday.

B. S. Crury of Guide ltock was a

business visitor in town Saturday.

Mm. finn,- - nf Ililler is visiting with

her son, Curtis Goer and wife tills
week.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Hall went to Gen-ev- u

Sunday to visit Ids brother, Tom

Halt.
Meredith Butler and Don Fulton re-

turned home Saturday evening from

Lincoln.
Geo. J. Warron and wife returned

liome from Lincoln, the latter pat t of

the week.

Mr. Howies was a passenger to

Omaha Sunday evening where he wont
on business.

Muurer and wife returned from

Lincoln Friday, where they attended

the state fair.
James llarkley returned to Mlndon

Friday after visiting his brother, John

for a few days
George Hutchison and wife spent the

first of the week with relatives at Wil-

cox and llugan.
p. YV. Steil'en hns again looaum neie,

having moved from Grand Island, the

lirst of the week.

B. E MoFailand, Paul Pope, P. G.

Turnure and Will Crabill are home,

Irom the state fair.
Elmer Webber and wife arc rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a baby boj

born last Thursday.
Miss Inez Doner left Sunday morn-

ing for Kansas City, where she will

study music.

For tho latest styles in fall and

winter millinery go to Mrs. Barrett'
millinery store. a(lv

Miss Flora Shuto left Friday for
Welllleet, 2sbr., where she will teach

school this year.
George Trine came home from Blue

Hill, Thursday, his mother accom-

panying him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welsch moved

into Mrs. Fox's residence In the east
part of town this week.

Lyle Eller returned to Hasting tho

lirst of the weok after visiting Boy

Hasslugor for a few days.

Fred Sherbacker, Kuo Williams,
Ernest Young and Earl Steine of Guide
Book woro In town Sunday.

ATiirtfin Mitrcor returned home from

Lincoln Saturday where he played
with the Nelson band at the state fair

Mrs. CIiuh. A. Schellak roiurnid
home from a short visit with relatives
in Grand Island.ou Monday evening

Mrs. J W. Moranville had the mis-

fortune to bioak her arm Tuesday
evening while orankiug her automo-oile- .

Tho regular meeting of tho W. C. T

U. September SU has been postponed
one weok on uccount of state conven-

tion.
Mr. and Mr.' Bruco Ilobinsou of

Clay Center are speii(lii)g tills week

with his paronts, Mr. and Mrs. C D.

Robinson.
Geo. Corner Is bohlnd tho counter at

B. H. Newhouse's jowclry store dur-lu- g

his absence. (Ico. looks natural at
shis old job.

1 will have a car of pears in Red
Cloud this woolc and next. Prices
reasonable. Hold your orders. I. II.
Holmes ndv.

Mr. unci Mrs. Coy roturned to their
homo at Edonburg, Indiana, Friday,
after a short visit at the P. A. Wu.ll

braudt homo,

Will Young left for his home in
Boiver City, tho lirst of tho week. He

had beeu attending the state fair at
Llncolu, and stopped oil" hero for a
short visit at the home of his uncle,
W. M. MoKliumey.

Wait II.h left this morning for
Min. leu.

For your new shoes go to Miner
III oh Co

0. (' Teed returned tnls moiuitig
fiom Franklin

A S'J gold fountulii pen for only A'
by Hading i2.u0 cash at. Henry Cook's.

Mrs. Myers of Superior was the
guest of Mr. and Mis Wilbur llamll
ton Tuesday.

George Liudsey and L. L. lloreu are
home from Clippie Creek, Col , where
they have been looking after their
mining interest'.

Will Wright reunited the latter
part of the week front the northern
part of the state, whero he ha 1 baen
for the past month.

I wish to. thank all those who con-

tributed to. the display at the State
Fair, thus helping to make it the suc-

cess which it was ll. W. Himmei..
1 have the best tale in tho county on

farm loans. Seo me and be convinced
My motto -- prompt service.

A. T. Wai.kuk.

Sheriff Hedge returned Saturday
fiom Onawa, Iowa, when' he wont

after Earl E. Ctow of (Initio Uock, who
was charged with wife desertion, mid
tho latter accompanied hint back.

Kussul Ani'ick, Phil Sherwood, Chas.
Sherer, Misses Mario Holllster, Mai-guer- ito

Deal, F.t.v Teel and Mamie
Uellior left this weok to attend the
state university at Lincoln.

Tho choir and the young people's
social organization of the M. E. church
entertained Monday night at the home
Mr. and of Mrs. CI. W. Lindsey for

Uev. and Mrs. Wright. The entertain-
ment consisted of a delightful musical
program, games, oto.

Henry Ludlow, wife and sou visited
his father. S. V. and brother, Herb
Monday. They were cm route to their
home at Oklahoma City, after having
visited for some time in California.
Henry is well known hero, and nt
present has a good position r.9 state
a ljustor for Oklahoma for an insur-
ance company.

ROSEMONT

Mrs. R. Rose was a passenger to
Lawrence Friday.

H. Hoppcn visited I). Lampman's
Saturday evening.

Mrs. T. W. Schultz is on the sick

list with tonsilitis.
Mr. Cacklehorn of Blue Hill is paper-

ing A P. Krause's house.

Mrs. W. Wright, Fern and Leu spent
Sunday at 11. P.' Hudson's.

Halllo Robinson was kicked by a
horse Sundaj evening and was badly
bruised.

Mrs (ieo. Hudson is at her brother's,
Have Irvings, taking caro of tho new-

born girl which arilved Thursdny.

The German Presbyterian church
had a missionary feast Sunday and all
present bi ought well tilled baskets and
enjoyed a big dinner.

August Lampmun, .Iqo Rose, Mr.

Hubllne and Fred Lampman returned
from tho state fair at Lincoln Friday.
They report the roads very muddy.

A miscellaneous shower was given

Miss Martha Hoppen Friday evening.

Site icceived many nice and useful
presents. The evening was spent in

playing games. Lunch was served at
twelve o'clock and all departed wish-

ing her a happy future.
A surprise party was given Monday

evening on Miss Vollu Wright and It

being tho occasion of iter sixteenth
birthday. The evening was spirit in
playing games and singing. A lunch
was served at VI o'clock and all depart--

1 leportlug a good time.

No Gamble
You can get a dollar's worth

of merchandise in our store for
one dollar. We don't force you
to take a chance on a house and
lot, nor an automobile, neither
do you get trading stamps and
when you get three million of
them you may get something.
Neither do we give you tickets
good for trashy crockery. In
fact, there is no chance when
you trade with us. You are
sure of what you get.

B. E. JVIepaFland

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. OHIEP
Chas Brulmker is on tho sick list.
Ben Ludlow was In the city Friday

morning.
Mis. Chas. Banett was a passenger

to Hastings today.
Dr. Asher went to Franklin todayjto

take in. tho county fair
Now shoes for the ladies just re-

ceived at Miner Bros. Co.

Guy .eigler returned from Sioux
City, Iowa, Wednesday evening.

(ieorge Atkinson had the misfortune
to sma-- h his thumb Wt lue.sday.

lii'i'trudo L Coon, County Superin-
tendent, is visiting schools this week.

Miss Blanche Pope left today for
Lincoln to attend the state univoislty.

A. II. Carpenter went to Seldon,
Kansas, Tuesday morning on business

Attorney MoN'ouy was in Smith
Center this week attending district
court.

Prof. Itetz leaves tonight for Republic,
lvis., whero he will assist tho Formosa
baud.

MUs (iracc Leonard left this morn-

ing for North Platte whole she will

teach school.

John (. Potter loft this morning for
his home at Culorndo Springs after
visiting his brother, Spence, for the
past week.

V. L, Hansen and daughter, Miss
Loraine, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Han-

sen attended tho funeral of their eons
in, Mrs. Knutson, at Hardy Monday

Fred Wittwer went to Lincoln Tues-

day morning whero ho will bo operated
on. Dr. Mitchell accompanied him.

Mr. Wittwor's many friends hope he
will recover rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs.

John Ferguson and daughters, Mrs.

Cone and Mrs, Dana Buir, of (luldo
Rock spent Tuesday hero witli air.
and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton.

Miss Velum McKimmey, who re- -

euntiv resigned hor position in tho A.

II. Carpenter Bargain Shoo Store, in

order to enjoy a short vacation before
inking on her school duties, loft this
morning for Sutherland, Nebraska,
whero sho will teach school.

The Bed Cloud Concert Baud under
the efficient leadership of Bandmaster
Bet., goes to Bladen, October 1st, to

take part in tho County Fair. The out
look, at tho presout time, is such as to

justify the statement that the fair this
year will be up to the usual high
standard, in point of exhibits, etc., and
no doubt will attract a largo crowd
I rout this place.

SOUTH INAVALE

Ray Mitchel is running his corn
hluder out near Franklin this week.

Miss Bertha Whltoloy visited ruin-tlve- s

ut Red Clouil tho first of the
week.

Chas. Rinker had a cow killed by
lightning on Weduesday afteriiouit of
last week.

Mis. Alva Stouer was called to Inn-val- e

Monday on account of the serious
illness of her father Muo Fulton.

Clarence R"od end wlfo and little
son, Estoll, woro guests at tho Clyde
Mitchel home S it unlay night aud Sun-

day.
O. A. Ellison dcpnited for his homo

at Council IMulfs, Iowa, last Monday
after a two week's visit with Ids daugh-
ter, Mis. R. L Hunsickor and family.

Little Murrell Points, son of Mrs
Rose Points, has been quite sick the
past week, also one of B. F. Points'
little twins was unite ill, but we are
glad to report them both bettor.

Mrs, Oliver Sutton, who has been In

n hospital at Beatilce tor the past
mouth, roturned to her homo Saturday
and we aro sorry to state that hor
health was not much Improved by her
ttay at that place.
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This Is a Good Town
LET'S ALL PULL TOGETHER

,..,,...,-.....,........,....-...,.......- j,;

Live Here and Work Here,
Buy Hero and Sell Here, That's
the Way to M&ke the Town

Bigger, Better and
Brighter

Here's Tip.
If a girl worked half as hard to

pleaso a man after marriage as sho
doeB before marriage, lots of lawyers
would starvo to death. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Sound Education In Finland.
In tho rudiments of a sound educa-

tion tho Finnish peoplo aro unsurpaBS.
ed. Practically every man and woman
In tho country haB a working knowl-edg- e

of reading, writing, nnd arith-
metic, nnd ovory child of K'chool ago
receives careful instruction In thcao
Btudlcs. Every adult has vote, and
although fi3 per cent, of the Inhabi-
tants aro womon thero aro only seven-
teen of their sex in tho Flnn'ah diet

PrcparcJ
Novor write on a subject without

first having rend yourself full of it,
nnd never read on a subject till you
liavo Uiought yourself hungry on It.

ILchter.

TPPPP
Program For Week Commencing

Monday and Tuesday
SEPT UlandU'2

The SHOW GIRL'S GLOVE.--- A two
reel Kitleni featuring Alice Joyce in
stirring drama.

A MATTER of MINFTES.-Drai- na.

Tho VASES or HYMEN.-Coin- ed v.

Wednesday and Thursday
SF,l,r..'J;taiid,JI

THE INCOMPETENT -- A stiong
two tii'l drama

A NUH1T WITH a MILLION --
Comedy.

The PROSECU PION. -- Drama.

Friday and Saturday
SEPT. '2: and 'Jd

THE DEBT. Two reel drama.
ACROSS the BURN1NB TRESTLE.
Dniilm.
IN OLD ENOLANH Scenic.
RUBE, the INTERLOPER. -- Comedy.

Doors open at 7:.'I0 First show at
8:(M. Second U:!lt). Mutlneo Saturday
at :i::w.

.lohu Burrows of liny Springs sjient
the lirst of the weok hero with Mr. aud
Mrs. Fred Wallin.

Miss Mtirie Jeinborg left this morn-lu- g

lor Sutherland, Nebraska, where
sho will teach school.

Bruco Robinson went to Blooming-to- n

this morning to spend tho day with
his friend, Jesso Johnson.

New coats just received at. Miner
Bros. Co.. whero they have received

'.,

a

a

a

new lines in all dcpurtmcbtH.

Al. Decker loft today for Comstock
called there by tho death of his broth-
er, Hlpe, who died Wednesday.

Finnic Elllnger, Ben Morarland and
L L. Lay l on iiutood up to Franklin
today to tako in tho county fair.

Hessian Fly Control

The most oU'ective way of making
away with this pest is tho destruction
of the slubblo shortly after harvest
Almost nil of tho flaxseeds aro loft in
tho slubblo after harvest, and thece
should be dostroyvd by oaily, deep
plowing, done so caiefully that the
stubble is tin own to the bottom of the
furrow mid completely covered, thus
entrapping the Hips. This plowing
should bo done very soon after Inn-ves- t,

bofoio any of the tllos emerge,
and should bo followed by a stilllciont
number of cultivations to maintain
u line, woed-fro- o soil mulch until t!e
Hold is teeded. Such treatment makes
for the highest yields, while tho keep-
ing down of volunteer grain serves to
scatter any uiimmer brood. Whore for
any reason midsummer plowing is un-

desirable tho lla.Mieeds may be de-

stroyed by burning tho stubble.
In yours of Ilcssiuu My lufestalloi

tho wheat should be seeded late enough
so that the wheat plants do not reach
a siilllciont size to attract the ilics
until the ,bulk of these insects luuo
emerged from the llaxseeds and died
without having found cultivated
wneat upon wiiicn to lay iiiuir eggs.
Rotation of ciops is a practicable
Hessian fly control measure, for not
only does tho biinging in of corn, oats
alfalfa, or clovor tend to starve out tho
pest, but if the whoat Hold Is changed
the fall brood of Hies must migrate to
more or less distant Holds to Hnd
wheat and this results In a large mor-
tality among them.

Doll Stocking,

FREE
ro

To every little girl who
will bring her mother to the
hosiery counter of our store
any day next week, we will
give a4air of beautiful doll
stockings pink, white or
blue, in large, medium or
small size.

These stockings are worth
10 cents a pair and we shall
give them to you gladly
absolutely free.

Tell all your little friends
that we are giving away doll
stockings free. , We want
every little girl to have a
pair.

Barbara Phares
Agent For American Beauty and
Warner Bros. Corsets aud But-torlc- k

Patterns.
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Oar fen fall and Wlntei (
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Aro Hero and Wc Want
Seo Our Lino Before

Buy Elsewhere.

New Shoes - Mew Hans
Mew Furnishings

Come Early and Get the First Pick

Kuppenheimer and Clothcraft
t

Suits and Overcoats
In the New 1914 Models and Fabrics

V

to

Qomden-Kale- y Glo,:1)in5 G

C Red Cloud's Foremost Clothiers
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fa Are Made Right gt

I (L Well Lettered
1
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Jr Vf lisffl KeasonaBie come w ano see m

OlfERlHG BROS. & GO.

20 YEAR

AK-SAR-B- EN

FALL FESTIVAL
Omaha

SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 10
1914

WORLD AT Hf&1E SHOWS
Every afternoon and evening.

Electrical Parade Fraternal Prad"
Evening Oct. 7. Afternoon Oct. 8.

HOME. COMING WEEK OCT. 5 TO 10
Attend the Territorial Pioneer Re-Uni- on,

PIUNtCKa 8pt. 30 to Oct. 3.
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